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-Conference
Continued from front page

munity service.
Faculty mem ben Cram

Duke and NCC and communi-
ty leaders from Durham sod
Chapel HOI wfll appear -on the
program. Editor Wallace Car-
roll of the Wlnstoo- Salem
Journal and representatives of
the High Point Police Depart-
ment will be among partici-
pants from other areas of the
state.

Topics for the seminars In-

clude police in urban centers,
administration of justice un-
der emergency conditions,
news media and the urban
crisis, public housing, low In-
come housing, open housing,

financing the cities, black soli-
darity, white community or
ganizing, and many others.

TTie event is under the spon-

sorship of the YMCAoioniza-
tions ofDuke and NCC.

-Inauguration
Continued from front page

grams and events has been
planned preceding the inaugur-
al day. Beginning Tuesday,

October 8, pianist Raymond
Jackson will be presented in
recital In Annie Memer Pfeiffer

Chapel at 3:00 p.m. This will

be followed on Thursday, Oct.

10, by an "Evening of Music

with Bennett."
Featured in the program

will be the Bennett College
Choir, members of the music
faulty, and fdur former mem-
bers of the choir who have

achieved notably in music

since their graduation. Theae
four are Faye Lee Robinson,

soprano, Houston, Texas; Ber-
nice Green Otudeko, soprano,

Lancaster, Pennsylvania; Lady

Ann Shivers Tucker, mezzo
soprano, Huntsville, Alabama;
and Thora Kelly Brown, pian-
ist, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

On Friday, at 10 a.m., the
new science building will be

dedicated with prominent
members of the Methodist
Church and Bennett College
Trustee Board participating.
And later in the day, a two
part symposium on "The Col-
lege Woman in Today's World."
will be held.

-Coach
Continued from front page

could be raised for the NCC
Eagles.

From one side of the nation

to the other his former col-

leagues, players and students

flooded the family and NCC

office with condolences.

Rev. Lorenzo A. Lynch,

pastor of White Rock Baptist
Church, Rev. Herbert Eaton,

director of the United Campus
Ministry at the college and Dr.
J. Neal Highley, college minis-

o ter, conducted the services.
Survivors include: his wife,

Mrs. Lola Ingram Riddick; his
mother, Mrs. Addie P. Riddick
of Gatesville; three brothers,
Luther and Milton Riddick of
Gatesville, and Fowler Riddick
of Waterbury, Conn.; and two
sisters, Misses Eva and Do-
rothea Riddick, both of Water-
bury, Conn.

Interment wss in Glenn view
Memorial Park.

-G'breaking
Continued from front page

crowding in the presently li-

mited space which often neces-
sitates the use of staff offices

for group activities. Included in

the building project is the re-

novation of the unfinished
meeting room in the basement

of the original structure. These

improvements will greatly in-

crease the potential of the Y's

service to the community.

All interested persons are

Invited to attend the ground
breaking ceremony.
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NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

TRUSTEE NOTICE
OF SALE

WHEREAS, the undersigned,
acting as Trustee in a certain
Deed of Trust executed by W.H.
Green and wife, Vester C.
Green, and recorded in Book
745, at Page 427, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of
Durham County, foreclosed and
offered for sale the land here-
inafter described, and did on
the 26th day of April, 1968,
sell said land at the Courthouse
door in Durham County, North
Carolina, when and where Al-
berta E. Bumpass became the
last and highest bidder for the
same, and due to her failure
to comply, upon order of the
Court said land was resold at

"the Courthouse Door on June
It, 1968, when and where Me-
chanics and Farmers Bank be-
came the last and highest bid-
der and within the time al-
lowed by law an advanced bid
was filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, and in accord-
ance with Order issued, said
land was resold on July 23,
1968, at the Courthouse Door
in Durham County, at Noon,

when and where Mechanics and
Farmers Bank became the Ist
and highest bidder for the same
at the price of $1,181.25;

AND WHEREAS, within the
time allowed by law an ad-
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court
and an Order issued directing

the Trustee to resell said
land upon an opening bid of
$1,290.25; and whereas the land
was sold under an Order of
Re-Sale on the 26th day of
Auguit, 1968, when and where
George L Bumpass became the
last and highest bidder;

AND WHEREAS, wfthln tite"
time allowed by law and ad-
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court
and an Order issued directing
the Trustee to resell said land
upon an opening bid of
$1404.77;

NOW, THEREFORE, under
and by virtue of said Order of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Durham County, and the
power of sale contained in said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale
upon said opening bid at Pub-
lic Auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the- Door of the
County Courthouse in Durham,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock,
NOON, on the 22nd day of Oc-
tober, 1968, the following des-
cribed property located in Dur-
ham Township, Durham Coun-
ty, North Carolina, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a stake on
the east side of Mason Street
(formerly McCall Street) south-
west corner of Lot No. 2 and
running thence along the south
line of said lot South 10 de-
grees 21 minutes West 29.5
feet to a stake, northeast cor-
ner of Lot No. 41; thence
along the north line of said
Lot North 84 degrees 19 min-
utes West 167 feet to a stake
on the east side of Mason
Street (formerly McCall Street);
thence along and with the East
side of said Mason (formerly
McCall) Street North 5 degrees
41 minutes East 25 feet to a
stake, the point of beginning
and being Lot No. 3 of the J.
M. Avery Property as per plat
aad Starrer at same now on file
ta the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Durham County,
North Carolina, in Plot Book 4,
Page «7, and also being « por-
tion of the property described
in the Deed from Mrs. E. J.
Umstead and others to J: M.
Avery, recorded in said Office
in Book 92 of Deeds, Page 243.
See Book 2 of Plots, Page I*9.
See also deed from J. M. Avery
and wife to Helen Daniel re-
corded in said Office in Book
56 of Deeds, Page 818. Further
reference is hereby mad* to
Deed from Katie Mae Monroe
to F. D. Miller in Book No. IS,
Page No. 212. Abo see Deed
from L. W. WUhotte and wife.
Ethel T. WUhotte, to Bankers
Fire Insurance Company, re-
corded in the Offices? the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Durham Coms-
tar in Book Ms. 117, Pag* 479.
On this property is heaee
known ss NT 1211 Mam
Street

TWI SALE will remain open
for ten days to retrfve.to-

sold subject to an saht»?
Ad Valorem Tense.

This Ist day of October,
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Plans Announced
For Va. Political
Action Convention

DANVILLE, Va. - The
Fifth District Voters League
announced plans for its first
annual political Action Con-

tention. Voter Registration,
Voter Education, Voter Parti-
dpation, and running candi-

dates for aO public offices will
highlight the daylong conven-
tion set for October 12, 1968
In Danville, Virginia at the
Loyal Baptist Church begin-
ning at 9 a.m.

Outstanding political figures
from the national black com->

munity will be present to par-

ticipate as panelists and ex-
perts on the various discussion
groups.

Invitations have been ex-
tended to the following:
Charles Even ofThe Mississippi
Freedom Democratic Party;
Mayor Walter Washington,
Mayor of Washington, D. C.;

Mayor Richard Hatcher, Gary,
Indiana; Representative John
Conyers, Detroit, Michigan;
Delegate W. Furgerson Reed,
Richmond, Virginia; Council-

man Henry L. Marsh, Rich-
mond, Va.; Councilman Wil-

liam D. Hobson, Martinsville,
Va.; Council Charles H. Harris,
Danville, Va.; Louis Martin,
Chairman of The Minorities
Division of The National De-
mocratic Party, Washington,
D. C.; Thad Olive, Director of
Hie Voter Education Project,
Southern' Regional Council,

Atlanta, Georgia; W. Lester
Banks, Virginia State Confer-

ence NAACP; Curtis Harris,

Vice President SCLC, Dr; Cal-
vin Miller, Director of Vote,

Petetßburg, Virginia; Attorney

S. W. Tucker, Congressional
Candidate from the Fourth

District and Attorney Ruth L.
Harvey, Congressional Candi-
date from the sth District.

A highlight of the conven-
tion, will be a Political Action

Fashion Show and a Vote Re-

gistration Dance featuring the

Vista Tones of AltaVista, Vs.
The Fifth District Voters

League has planned the con-
vention to help inform the
people of the District as to the
role they must play in political
action. All sessions and affairs
will be open to the public
and open for questions and

answers on all discussions. The
program outlines calls for the

opening session to begin at
9 a.m. until 12:30. Hie after-

noon sessions begins at 1:30

at 4 p.m. Political Ac-

tion Fashion Show. 6 p.m. ?

Evening Political Action Pub-

lic Rally and 9 p.m. Voter Re- 1
gistiatioD Dance. All sessions
'will be held at Loyal Baptist

Church with the dance at the

Danville City Armory. For ftir-

ther information write: Ronald
Charity, P. 0. Box 1139, Dan-

ville, Virginia 24541. ?

London Witt
Gels Its First
r- *-'

Negro Vicar
LONDON?It* Ont Ne-

gro vicar in London 1! history

will begin his dutiea at St.
Phillip'*Anglican pariah this
month is Battersea.

The Rev. William Mak-
hulu, S3, li a native of Johan-
neaburg. He came. to Eng-
land five years ago on a

World Council of Churches
grant. He has been working
among colored tan migrants
In a North London pariah.

The birthstone for Mareh la
the bloodstone or aquamarine.

Pennsylvania ranks first ta
production of pretzels.

Riles Held For Mrs. M. H.
Brewlngton Sun.,

Vtaal iMii itui B?»>»»\u25a0\u25a0 Include, to ad<fi-

dey 29 «rßt toher huaheod, tkut'*-

IRTFTirttt aw- Lorenxo *? Ly >

turn; one brother, Peter S. H*|
° iJrSi.wlMUm, daughter

**N" YoA <**

of the late MkL^Hanta end
many oth«

Lois Canon Hank, was bora *t"**
. J

ki Yadkin County, March 24,
1903, and departed thk Ufe,
after an extended fllneea,
Ihunday evening, September
26, 1968.

Community
Club Meets

the daeaaaad waa married
Ito Nathaniel A. Brewington in

1529 who survtrea. Born to
this union was one son who
dtod in Infancy.

The Benevolent Community
Club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Powell on
Grant Btreet, Sunday, Septem-
ber 29. The meeting was called

to order by the president, Mrs.

Hastie Price. After a brief ses-
sion, the meeting waa cloaed

and a delicious repast was

served by the hosteaa.

Those present were: Miss

Ruth McClaughlin, Mesdames

Mamie Jones, Magnolia D.
Leak, W. R. Hawkins, Ben Rob-
inson, Grant Robbins, Cariotta

R. Holmes Blake, Mary Owens

and Vera Owens and Messrs:

B. H. Pettiford and Cornell
Tutt.

Mrs. Brewington received
her education at North Caro-
lina College at Durham, and

served as supervisor of Gates
County Schools one year and

taught in Durham City Schools

(East End) for thirty-seven
years. She served as president
of the first American Legion
Auxiliary in the Durham Dis-

trict and remained an acting
member until her death. She

also was active with Girl Scout

Ing.
For many years she taught

in the Sunday School at White

Rock Baptist Church and
served for a long time as a
member of the senior choir.
She was a member of District
No. 8 of White Rock Baptist
Church. In recent years her

health did not permit her to be

as active In the work of the
Church and community as she
would have liked.

The meeting will be at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jet
Jones, 715 Masaey on Decem-

ber 29.
Mrs. Leak thanked the hos-

tess for the evening.

-Mass Meeting
Continued from front page

He rally Is opened to the

public and those persons de-

siring to ask questions about

any phase of the boycott or

the committee's activities or

to make comments will be al-

lowed time to do so during

the meeting.

Price Raised
On Newsprint
NEW YORK Great

Northern Paper Co. announced
Monday that it will
increase the price of newsprint
$5 a ton, effective January 1.

Tbe company said the higher
price level was needed to
partially offset continuing cost
increases in labor,
transportation, wood, sulphur
and other chemicals.

-Leaders
Continued from front page

the maximum Negro vote in
this crucial election.

Throughout the country

NAACP units are engaged in

an accelerated drive to close

the 12 per cent gap between
white and non-white voter re-
gistration.

In three weeks, the Balti-

more Branch registered 5,100

new voters. Cincinnati regis-
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living
coloi
... Is what your home should be In.
AWachovia loan willput your favorite
colors inside and out. The termswHl
brighten your outlook.

Open until 5

Time Payment Dept.
WACHOVIA
BANK *TRUST COMPAW*

TIME!

You can get all your

camping supplies from

Belk's Boys' Department,

your Boy Scout
Headquarters.

ft*-- 1?-" :r
- /\u25a0>

? Tents ? Uniforms

? Axes IKIISH* ee P ,/1 9 &a 95

? Lanterns *Knives

First Aid Kit
bey's Dept., flrs» Floor

Durham, N. C Phone 688-7371

tend 2,708.
Hen the Durham Branch of

the NAACP plant the moat In-
tensive roundup of unraghter
ad peraoos that tha city has
em had. The effort to regb-
tar new people in tied Into
the 1968 membership drive.
The leader* of tha group have
long since realized that the
moat important place for the

\u25bcok* of the Negro Is at the
ballot box.

-Award
Continued from front page

(led and the tether of eight
children, he makes his home on
Scout Drive in Durham.

One hundred and sixty
years ago (1800) on Wednes-
day of this week a Negro in-
aurrectionist was born in
Virginia. He was Nat Turn-
er, a preacher and an advo-
cate of freedom. He led one
of the three best known in-
surrections in the South dur-
ing slavery.

He led a band which killed
whites in Southampton coun-
ty In August 1831. He was
captured and executed.

OTHER EVENTB of his-
torical interest to be recalled
this week are aa follows:

SEPT. 30. Company C
N«gro troops engaged in an
Indian raiding party in 1887.

OCT. I?Emmett J. Scott
became the first Negro ap-
pointed Special Assistant to

the Secretary of War in IDI7.
James C. Evans in 1947

was the first Negro appoint-
ed Assistant to the Secretary
of Defense.

OCT. 3?T. Thomas For-
tune (1865-1928), journalist
and founder at the Ne* York

Age born.
OCT. 4 The first issue

of the Negro History Bulletin
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A.&T.STATE
UNIVERSITY AGGIES

NORFOLK STATE
SAT. NIGHT

& OCT. 12-8 P.M.
fa GREENSBORO

$ U/& MEMORIAL STADIUM
A \ General Admission >52.50

eserve< ' Seo fs $3.00 and $3.50
(New High Rise Stands)

Children SI.OO

Reserved?Season Books
i 'n "" nr,v \u25a0H-ltttl, hlch rlw utandi.

I Perfect View. $9.50 and $11.50
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SEAMLESS NYLONS ?

Reinforced heel and toe, m **¥?

demi-toes or teen nylons 2.99

withrunguard at heel and Stretch cotton-nylon. Alway.
toe. All in suntone, rose- Pr' comfortable and neat looking.

n . <1 _ a m*. Side zipper. Navy, faded blue,
tone or cinnamon. 9 to 11. Jte«. 49t kxlen or wheat. size* 8 to 18.
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ELASTIC LEG
jfv MEUIEHtm
'XAiist o*l tfn\ft '' /- M w*"*B ffif iV j
\ -' JWm \ ff* w t\l :

111 * M (\u25a0 If'i Long wearing briefs... full if W~ V
Vair * lif 0111 for comfort Allwhite f T<: \

. I wjl i or pink, blue and maize to m" \'
/xLaf&XAS ) *package. Sizes sto 8. ; Mff J jfj X

If j FmtklMimmwi L
Mm SHIBI NYLON H;A[ 1

fMPfWl 29TSQUARES
'mm Mm WALTZGOWNS
{ j!,' I\l 4-1. IsaV \\ | \ *?»? 99f emek
MpL | t. U, Crimped aykm georgette \u25a0

t * y scarves. Wear them many
% i: ways. Assorted colon. - Cuddly cottonJanne Inan m-

. ..v Wj?- V CiHs !UnnelioWM...«.U7

fiSSIpBB YOU* MOMTS WORTH MOM AT WOOUMfOItTH'S
? W. Main St., Dmtowa Darfcim Qpsn 'til ? Fri
Ldnwood Shopping CtaUr?Opaa 'til S Thura. it Fri.

ten, celebrated interna-
tional soprano, appeared at
the ANiniiJ at MuaOa
Brooklyn, to *???.

OCT. §vj» Hf» taMnttOW j
ally IfctWw flak lnMka*|
Sinicra made their initial ap>
pwinct in 1871 unAr the 1
direction of Oeorge L. White.'

LOS ANGELES
There are 425,000 more people
in Los Angeles County thaa i»
1964 but 6,100 fewer registered
to vote. .. »

JISAELLYTG'of Solicitor Da* It. Edwarda.
Police Ch*rf >. W. Pleasants
reported.

- The cMefsakl the man wound-
ed by Holme*, McArthur Y«J-
lock, 24-year-old Negro ol «»

N. Queen St., was firing at
Holme* when Yellock was
wounded. ?
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